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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS p3per is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance,. or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mufl

pav the pottage of their letters.

f 7

N

.WEISIGKR'S TAVERN,
Frankfort Kentucky.

The Subscri
ber, refpeafully

I f w ! Ts-
-

& informs tne puu
r... thathehasta

', nnffeffion of
hi$ house, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bu(h, and known &y ulc "b

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-men- t

which he has experienced on w
hat no

mer occaf.ons, he is determined
be

xeition, expence, t,r attention
wantins to promote the accomodation

with their custom. Hr 'le 'V,!. ?,
--,,1 l.;c mnm; arc commodioi 3 c..""

a variety of liquors ot the niuq...;
w"h

.

and his table is plentifully fuPplt
.

the belt viands that the season affoto
To his beds particular attention Ihall

be paid. He has a spacious Rable, abun-

dantly fumifhed with corn, oats Sc hay,

and an attentive hostler to attend it.
" be iurr.itiat timeGentlemen may any

with private rooms, free trom tne

noise of the tavern
Danl. Weisiger.

April 9th, i8o6".

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

r.rv-rlK,.!-- rprn?ftfuilv inform

their fi iend-- and the public in gen";'1'
.l - .!, U,w nncned a MAIL. imvi"- -

U FACTORY, in the town of Mayi
next uoui w "...uille, on Water itreet,

tbhiiArm(tioiig'slre,where they manu-fcctu- ie

all kinds of Cut Nails & bprigs.
Also. have: on hand, i general affiirtmeiit

bi Wrought Nails. Saddlers' 'lacks, Dor.

s's Uarr Iron. lV,ndw Glass, Hollow

1Vjre,&c. which thev ntend to tell at the

Pittibn-g- price with the admtion ot

carruge, tor cifil or approved notes.
William Porter Jun. isr Co

'0 Z Fotl sale,
Jytk NEGRO WOMAN, andtwopro-'Tniiiii- B

CHILDREN. Enquire of the
fubfenber, in Lexington.

Henry Purviance.
July 3d,i836.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

NO PICE is hereby given that application
wiil be miik at me next Supreme Court holdea
;,, ,n,l for t.ieco'intv of Rus-- and staWof Ohio
on the 2Ah '1 'it No ember next, by the lega

le nfr.nl T iln Camobell. Ute oi Kentuc
l.,, .k-r-'-d r til- - ivtition of the real estate of

i ,w,tv,t. ronsibt.nffof thefo'Joins tracts

v.z trie m tne c mnty ot turn, snuaieu

in the north f irk of Psmt's creek, and

tJCTitain 9M rta No 2. I.ving on Deer
"inrii, the old Pic'civa town, a 1(1

120J icres, in the aforesaid count; N
No 3. Stu.tel in Clermont eountv, on the
w.itprs of Ben-- creek, including iOJ icr ;

Also, three ol icr on the "i.ers of Mac

river, in the co mty of one con

fmninc 1,151 arrcs". one 1200 noes, ami theo
ther 1876 aero, amounting in the whole to
65o J acrci- -

pcr'ons hivintj objections to make, Will

please avail thcMsehvs of this nniire.
F- M'HENRY, Atfy

6t toi' P.irtitioner3- -

August 10, ISM.

JUST PUBLISHED?
By Joseph Charkss, Pnnter and Bookseller

of 1 2 cents,

Ilarrifon's Engliflt Gra'nmar,
i Improved by a teacher of PliiUd?lphia' also,

Lindley Murray's Englifli Grammar,
price 37 z cent also,

'i he Promptor,
Or Cinune'itavy on Common Sayings anI

S'.'jjewsw'uch are full of common Sense,

in the woild price 25 cents.
jL Aho,

d The Union Primmer,
With the Wenmimtcr Shoiter Catechism,

price 1 2 a cent.
41so, pi iee 2J cent-s- a handsome edition of

VWo.lc-r's-. Spelling Book,
Being : fur piijc and let'tr for letter with

Joli.iJOiV;, impioved edition' A3 the types
ot this rt i.k. ire kept standing, orders to any

amount can be immediately complied with.
price.

The Kentucky Preceptor, 50 cts.
Geography for the use of schools 50
School-Mailer- 's Afliftant, 75

'iUeaboe school books v.dl be sold whole-gal- e

at the Philadelphia price w ithout caniage.
" The American Orator,"

Is in ll.e press.

Cha.less' Kentucky, Tennessee, and Ohio
,Vln anack,

Is ;,ist p 1M1O1 d ii'd sale bv the gross, do- -

zl-i-i nr iopv.

'e YV-Uc-
r" selection,--

. . .. '. -

l7rrr'"GH a m i a u .,,AU'---- . -

F.r Sale at this ofiict.

' tr .. ,Burr: there r at uin
. dwulef rikewB.fcand a conveniem

there't0 the fpnngs and stock .water were no. tnn, tn fr,ii thp ,;;,.,. hpinWrn,! r

Jo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeflion of counlel and attorney at law, i

those ciicuit courts in which he lias heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, anr
court of the United States, for the Ken tuck
district.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the hop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he (till conti-
nues the

'tilting and Gilding Business,
.toLwhicb he will add the

iding, making, andframing of
Looking Classes ;

He will alf i have an elegant afibrtment of
Gilt PiElure Frames.

The fubfetiber has likewise on hand an
afTortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

"May jo, i8o5.
(

, -

VALUABLE FARM0' FOR SALE,
Acres ot lana, whereon

I live, of a fuptrior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-

ing to Cynthhna. It has on a very
convenient two flory house, with three
looms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys; a kitchen, fmokc house,
negro houses, a barn and stable room for
15 horfeS,-a- n apple orchard of ijo old
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a ftreara runs through it fuflicient to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60
'jrr.c rlparpd. ahdiit 20 acres in meadow.
1 lots of clover and blue grass, the whole
....,!,... n .vn.ll.nf rr,r.-r- hr Kilon,-- .
UlJUll ilil v.Af iini ivv fciv uiiiiiih,c

timbered, and a large portion ot,
excellent meadowground-allo.theft- ock

of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purcaaler.

,

M. SATTERWHITE
September 3, 1S06. tf. I

fV&NTY DOLLARS RE-- 2

WARD.
"OV the 30th of June at night, my
fnop was broken open, and two valuable

blL.Vc.ii WAlLitltO
taken out : one of them capped with
lilver, maker's name, George Edwin,
London, No. 483, a fnjall chip out of
tl,fjr At xhrdar6 i the other a coin- -

n n ,o.-rl- , w!tV. n Mjrk silk chain
and brass kev : the naner in the case
stained by being wet, some marks ofrufl
on the balance wheel, the name andn(hn- -

ber not known. 1 will give the above
reward to any person who will deliver
said watches to me in Lexington.

, , ,,fP es '
State ofKentucky Jessamine coun- -

ty, to witJuly Term, 1806.
John P. Lawson, and Eleanor his wise,

William Sullivan, and Polly his wise,
lamea M'Clure, and Andrew M'Clure,
an infant under the age of twenty- -
one, by William Sullivan his gual-di-

-

air. nei&s and aevilees ot Andrew
Klftlurf.uece afed, Compls.

.GAlNST
M'Clure, and John ft RI11 ri.

' exitcirajr s ot tne lalt win ntftena-- I

rrnt otAndrew M'Clure, defceafed,
ySefe ants.

IN CHANCERY.tit ,if...u... i;,,ai uin,,.. v.- -,

ving sailed to enter his appearance here- -

in agreeably to law, and the rules of this
court, and it appealing to the fatisfac- -

tionofthc court, that he is not ail in- -
1, . r .i.! m.n,.j,!, n

motion of the complainants bv their
counfeI-- .lt is ordered by the couit, that
tb, raid Samuel M'Clure annear here on
tbe third day of onr next Odtober Term,

i p "i i: u:n . ,- -
. ..11 I rrr.j

LUC 1J 11C V111 UL. LJM.11 UT LUIJlVUtU m- -

gainft him ; and that a of this or- -
j ... :i.I..j :., r . .,rtLr;r,A ,..
.rmrdintolaw. .,

A Copy. Telle,
SAMl. H. WOODSON Clk.

S rOLEN
j&Aid stable lot, in Lexington,
1 the night of the 17th current, a dark

nay horse, supposed to be about fifteen
hands high, and eight or nine years old,
with a sew white hairs on his sorehead,
his mane inclining to the lest Tide, rather
a short tail, and some white hairs just
above the lest ham, appearing to have
been occasioned by a rope tied round it,
no brands lecollected.

I will satisfy any person amply who
will deliver me the horse, or give such
information that I get him and 'will
give 20 dollars reward for apprehending
the thief. J. BLhUSOJi.

Lexington, Juli'23, 1S0G.

LLIAM DORSEY, .
jfrriA ES to inform his ftiewl(f and

tfepWS lie in genewl, that he cariies on
the

Coopering Business,
in Lexinnton. three doors above mr.

'o a".. ' 1 r n- -

rffo.rlrLf .y'vf .:? y
.ir.15, rt'lU UO'Cs UV 1115 JJUl tlCUIUl I

!tun tobui'mtfstomcrittlrtir custom. i:m

A new school read.r.p boo!;, .s preparing torsoamue r.yres, anaopponce mr. iu-n.c3s- -

6t k'ri, Main-stre- et and has on hand a large

.vra-g-"- '

OIIN DOWNING;
ir PECTFULLY informs his

rienus and the publick in general,
chat he continues to keffp a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo-
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bed man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-

ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Western Country. Hjs Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, nia)
rest aflured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
tics may be accommodated with a

room undiflurbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
.Lexington, April 39.

yj FOR SALE.
AyGIrejAT bargain may be had in that hand-fog- p

iep. of land whereon I now live, of 455
acres, lying on IDavid's fork of Elkhoin, in

fayette ccunty, eight miles from Lexington.
There is about 120 acres o( open land, the
dwelling house is of brick, two rtorics, 47 b
22, linilhed oil in a neat plain manner; two
grist mills in good repair, having lately been
built anew, the dam and all the under works
0,'t!le ,mlk are of ,ocu? and the mills
are al'owed 10 gr;nd f.ilter than any mills in

1. -. : J" !- -. r l

... .......... ... ..- - .r.-..t- ,.... v.

anyin the country. As I wilh to sell for cafli,
mean to offer a great bargain, I will take

sour pounds per acre cafli, selling the whole
together, or I will divide it as may b;ft fur
the purclufer, as it lies well to divide. Rate
the improvements at a very moderate price.
nn.l .lia I mil mill k. ( v ilnllip. no. n.va
.,nyperron who will view the place, will b- -

'cunvincerl that it is the created bargain tha
has been sold, or offered for sate, in this qua"- -

ter of the country. Any peiTon wifliig to
purchase, can view rhe premises, by applying
to the fubfciiber living thereon. I will also
sell the .tud Horse

LAMPLIGHTER;
It is well known that his figure and blood is
equafto ane horse in the (late, and as a foal

6i, " m m 's "i' "'? " "'kn I " ,tak l Jo'li,r,s oT. h
d that hf wu". ' ,n ..ne f"ffo1' !n d'r.

ferent parts of this uate, his (1

much approved of, it being generally allowed,
th:lt no horse ever (lood '" th!s Part of tb"
country, whole colts were so univerfaly ap- -,,,' nr hnH r sow fi.rrv mif, nn,nn
them.

JOHN ROGERS.
Aupuft i.i3o6.

To Booksellers bf Store-keeper- s.

nuun li. uir. 1 ittc,Printerand Bookseller, Hagerflown, Ma-
ryland, has now in the press, his
IP asbington or Hagerstown

KM AN ALMANAC,
l'OR l807.

Tooe neatly printed on cood paper,
ana win ue wen oouna, anu wnicn arc
in greatdemaiid in the ftatei of Virginia,

PennfWvanw, and Ohio, ana
lUl wh,ch he w'15 be haPP--

v t0 fuPP!y
those. Pcr'ons who may want, on the
very lowelt terms, and will deliver them
(fref or Pencc). ln Greencaftle, Cham- -

oersourgn, or aiiippeniDurg, as may oc
re(l.u,red' .fr?m whlch Pla5es tleJ .ca"

10"'S w" qwn.r.y, 10 car tney may
be forwarded as soon as finiflied.

N. 13. Letters per post will receive
immediate attention
Clarke Cncuit, July icm, 1806.

yStel Morton, Complainant,
Wwfer againlt
C'tenhen Pucket. Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant not having entered

his appearance herein, agreeably to the
aftof Affembly, and the iu!es of this
Court, and it appearing to the fatis- -

faction of the Court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth.

On the motion of the Complainant,
by his council, it is ordered, that the
said defendant do appear here on the
third dav of our next Oftober Term.

"c 'o.warueu co any pare e vveuern
vuuuu y liioic v uu wi i vvdiit die c-

mielteu to pive earlv mtortnation. men.

ro

nn.

fty.ygsrraT

jjCW anlwer the complainant's bill. T7X'

That copy of this Order be inserted jejf
the Kentucky Gazette, lor weekskpjYr,
jLi'V't'...t'.y.
A Copy
feftc, SAMl. M. TAYLOR, c.c.c.c.

t250.

ft A i'Urt. SALL,
A LIK ELY young

iyuY.CA0 VYJDMAN,
veil acquainted with hbutiz work-- , en

luire of the Pri'itr--- .

tt --'V'lUitj ItSUB.

jiE.aiiBn.M rcr

a n

eight

J)
-

1 U

.
iDCCTQdl TOSEPH ROSWELL.

S removed to his farm, seven
miles cast of Lexington, near the Hev, A.
Dudleys; where he will practice Medicine in
all its different branches.. 'He HaVon hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole or retail '

He also offers for sale, two hundred and
acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hornbeck's mill Clarke county, a part of
i. iMaummei cisrs survey. tie will taKe

Cash or Young Negroes for it.
tfo Fayettecounty, 10th Feb. 180G.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jufhmportedfrom Philadelphia, and

opened at his flore in Lexington, (on
Main-Qreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assortment

DKY GOODS
GROCERIES
HARD WARE '

QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA
WARES.

Also, the best imported
Bar Iron and Castings:,

Afibrted, which he will sell 0:1 the most
moderate terms for call, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806. -

J. &? D. MACCOUN,

RAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensile Assortment of'

MliRCtl AJNDIZK & STATI-
ONARY.

WMjltja constant supply ot heft
fennty-lvani-

3AB IRON sc? CASTINGS, j
NAILS,

From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowed prices for Cash in
hand.
Among their Boohs are the following,

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Chnftian's Notes, Waflnng-;on'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper3 do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tiafts, do.
Principles of Equity, The English Plea-
der, Pleader's AiMftant, Efpinal's, Went-woith- 's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Cur- -
ran's Speeches, Moore s Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s
Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo

le Medici, Hool's Areofto, Gifford's
rranflation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrovv's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germanv, !kc. Carr's Strancerin France.
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, lriterelliug Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-bia- s

de Santeline,Helfliam's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Chriflian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the best approved Claffic
and Scientific Authors, for the use of
schools, with a variety ot other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewise contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa- -

ges more tnan tne prelent one in uie ;
to be printed in Lexington, from the
Handing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the shortest notic, and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur- -

nilhed on the lame low terms, to wit :

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre
ceptor, American do. bchool Geoirra
phy, Guthrie s Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle s, Han-iion- , and Murray's Gram
mars, Blank Books, Sec &c. see.

. Subscribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to.
Q isbri sale vnp r:a;w
&r Likely Toung Kero Man,
That is active, strong and heatthy. En
quire at tins otnee

jy. tf July 16. 1806".

FOR SALE,
excellent WAGGOiN,with

five Geers and the fifth shain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

Fayettecounty, fft.
:n up by Joleph Huttiertord, a

f Bay Horse.
oitrteen and a half hands high,

old, a small star appmfed.to
Ujj1 dollars before Samuel Blair.

A Copy.
Teste, D. 70DD, D. Clk.

REMOVAL,

JA'MFS IVIES
removed his t7, ' '

mentin Mr, Lewi STrZ "L WIhouie, near

V

lyTSbnofit; m"'.0"

GROCERIES,' 5? isJHARD Ware jy
QUEENS' y
GLASS . .. fWARE. '

And will be sold verv low frCaft'0ffuitabfc prod'uee
He has

fromN'ewfeat"".
40 Barrels of Louisiana Su- -

gar.
' do. Lo-i- r j--

lozo pottles Bordeaux Claret,

g I ', Jwce,

r L 50o lb. Blistered Steele
To befold by the quantity, on creditOf 60 and no ,).,.

- L,z h,:vil1 lr given for
ihenbamable Hevp.

4" Lexington, July 25,'1s0(J.

.ngton, on Dick's Riv r o df Iicontains .00 acres of land. The soil

hA .u- - u.i. r"-""'-1 money inK:3t;lj -- rr n .y nurey M'La a. annth.ecary, in Lexington. ,

f Rolen Patterson.
BLUE DYINCT"

Mrs. Eeiser, takes this method
L 1u!ng the. PaW!c- - at (lie has con,

"e Uying l,ufinefs' next d0 Wow-Mr- .

Hufton, the saddler, where she will dye
SI lM" I1"1 ,hread' or 3nv k nd of

sh" ii J!r', aS,C,e ?" with
rvT dyVheah0Ve arle5aS chtap'.I

any wl,ere jn Lcxinonand receive produce in parent.
25, 1S06.

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerlli'p
the practice of Medicine, Surpeiv,

&c. in Lexington. By theirlkill in thoie
profeliious, and attention tb buiincli,
they hope to merit a hare of the public
confidence;

May 20, iSoo".

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners appointed by the

County court of Cbuke countj, will meet at
Absalom Hanks, on the fifteenth da olOc-obe- r

next, to perpetuate the testimony of vwtnesv.s
to establish the follow ng entiy ;

j""" "". kou. benjamin I'arr - ,xy
enters JUUU acres of lanrfon a nretniDti.in .

rant, No. 2G5o, on a small brant li emiiU n '
intr, Qlnn.r'r .,!- - Tt ..I i J...w '"" o "!!. ui lii ii'1'5;, ai.out 0 f 'i ar
itiui ;i nine aoove Jilin Wo.g-.n- Ci ' 11,
and near the head of said branch beg nn no- t
a black walnut, elm, honey locj?-- , ,nd ' te
hickory trees, mark d thence S 45 E 4(0
poles, theme N 45 E 430 poles, thence N 4 J
W 4G0 poles, crossirg two creiks, thfi.ee S
45 V 400 poles to the bcfrinn-rifr- , mcludirg-hi- s

improiement in the centre of the survey.f
then and tlieie to perpetuate the testtmonev o
said witnesses, and do such other things .is
may be necessary and according- to Ian

- Samuel morton.
September 26- -

$08l 11:31 'd3C;'fCunoo ;jcac;
; jpooQ u bpy '

sq 'SA0E AVC 3lJ 3PIJAV S3piJ3M ppi-A-
.

-- 3i Xpuiojpucq sq vuj4'- - ..'j: i- -J j jpij
piBj aqj sujnj3- - 8f3ir--i 43Aioq va
Alj3U3 JO U jBSlPIf y3! J1ll " 50(dllT

skav 'jpinoufXmu -- uj 110 dmnr iip 1 b
'pp.sqsjoj jaq cm jry unEq q3iq sputq'Si

n

s
'ipq 3lJ UO 'S.SDIJJ IT UIO 'I OJ

jy A'ujS oj Suiuipai 'jnojoa ueoj e 10
'ijo 7 djtvtp Suudy

r. qjtAV ! J s:po:5nq qioq 110 paptiPiq
pue 'p0 sjejX 01 'q8iq spu"q rt jnoqe

'PWJ'tJ fg iqSl ig
ui jq 'sriojupg "tr jj

W0SJ 'flEl Un3nV J" tep sqj KO
'mo jo patCvjig

'

NOTICE
Thisis 'o forewarn all person . m trad r

for. or taking an asaignment on mo n tea,
gicnbv ne to Hemy I'ov.-pse- one ! .r 14
pivabletlielst diyofthismrnth t'li. "i f. r j
S40, ppyihle on Chri-t- n is l , n Inn rifTjr"
Castings, -- s I am not to pav them
unless con p lied by law.

William MTntosK
Sept 29, 180G. :o.3w j7S,


